# 2020-21 Hammitt School Calendar

## August 2020
- 14,17-19 Teacher Institute Days—All Staff Returns
- 20 **First Day of School—All Day**

## September 2020
- 7 Labor Day—**NO SCHOOL**
- 17 Open House 6pm to 7pm

## October 2020
- 9 Parent/Teacher Conf—**NO SCHOOL**
- 12 Columbus Day—**NO SCHOOL**
- 15 Picture Day
- 21 End of 1st Grading Period
- 28 Report Cards sent home

## November 2020
- 24 Thanksgiving Feast—11:30
- 25-27 Thanksgiving—**NO SCHOOL**

## December 2020
- 12 Picture Retakes
- 17 Christmas Program 12:30
- 18 **Last Day Before Winter Break**
- 21-Jan 1 Christmas Holiday/Break—**NO SCHOOL**

## January 2021
- 4,5 Teacher Institute Days
- **6 School Resumes**
- 8 End of 2nd Grading Period
- 15 Report Cards sent home
- 18 Dr. Martin Luther King’s Birthday—**NO SCHOOL**

## February 2021
- **15 President’s Day—NO SCHOOL**

## March 2021
- 12 End of 3rd Grading Period
- 19 Report Cards sent home
- **22-26 Spring Break—NO SCHOOL**
- 29 School Resumes From Spring Break

## April 2021
- **2 Good Friday—NO SCHOOL**

## May 2021
- 20 End of the year celebration
- 21 End of 4th Grading Period
- 27 Report Cards sent home
- 28 Last Day of School (If no snow days are used)

## Summer School 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>June 2021</th>
<th>July 2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>First day of attendance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td><strong>NO SCHOOL</strong> - July 4th Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>Camp Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Last day of Summer School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Hours of Attendance

- **Regular School Year**
  - 8:45 a.m.—2:15 p.m.
- **Summer School**
  - 9:00 a.m.—1:30 p.m.

Note: Students cannot be dropped off earlier than 8:20 a.m.

## Hammitt Staff Directory

- **Switchboard** — 309-452-1170
- **Attendance Line (Hammitt Elementary)** — 309-451-7227
- **Hammitt Fax** — 309-862-2902
- Academic Director and Training/Consultation — Dr. Rhonda Howard 309-557-1014
- Assistant Director of Academic Services — Sarah Boitnott — 309-451-7244
- Principal — Melody Donnelly — 309-451-7220
- Supervisor of Program Services — Nancy Stevens — 309-451-7229
- Intake Coordinator — Dane Mooney — 309-557-1017
- Supervisor of Clinical and Family Services — Kathy Case — 309-451-7212
- School Psychologist — Dr. Kelli Brown — 309-451-7217
- Hammitt Elementary Nurse — Elena McMillin — 309-451-7274

### Supervisors:
- Carrie Green — 309-451-7215
- Stacy Nuckols — 309-451-7226
- Anna Pecka — 309-451-7268
- Kathy Case — 309-451-7212
- Kelsey Kercheval — 451-7231

## Hammitt Elementary Family Advocates

- Katie Altiere — 309-451-7219
- Kara Meisenheimer — 309-451-7224
- Maggie Gould — 309-451-7222
- Sarah Idleman — 309-451-7225
- Mallory Pimentel — 309-451-7223